The Sky’s the Limit
News letter for EAA Chapter 651 Volume 21 Issue 7
Meeting Notice:

Meeting July
13th at South
TEE’s 7:00 pm
Meeting Aug.
10th at Hangar 4
(GRB)
Ice Cream Social
7:00 pm

From the Prez
"Call-air" - a new name at Nicolet Airport!! A friend of Jim Sorenson at Falcon Field in
Mesa Az. had this aircraft for sale and Pepe just had to have it!! Pepe and Chet McDonald drove out to Falcon Field and brought this bird home. I find this quite interesting since
during my trips to the Antique Airplane Association's annual fly-in at Blakesburge Iowa, I
had the chance to see another Call-air there which had been donated to the museum. I'll
try to research this airplane for later. Maybe for our September meeting we can get to see
it fly. I will be in Knoxville, Tennessee for the Short Wing Piper Convention returning on
July 4th. This should be a fun convention! Thanks to all who took the time to attend our
meeting at Martin's Aerodrome. See you at the South Tees July 13. Keep those eyes
outside of the cockpit! Your Prez Clete
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EAA Chapter 651 Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: 6/8 /09
Clete Cisler called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm with 30 Aviation enthusiasts in attendance
at Martins Aerodrome.
Meeting Minutes:
The May Chapter Meeting Minutes were accepted as published in the newsletter
Finance Report:
The Treasurer's report presented by Clete Cisler showing a checkbook balance of $2,347.21
The Treasures report was accepted as presented.
Correspondence:
EAA's Work Party's. Please contact if you can volunteer. staylor@eaa.org
or call 920-426-6813
Dates needed. 6/13-14 6/27-29 7/11-12 7/18-19
June 15/09 last day for EAA discount tickets online.
June 22-23 RV Sport Air construction seminar.EAA
EAA lunch with Embry-Riddle July 31 reservations needed.
August 8 Lakewood fly out. More details to come.
Be aware of TFR June 11 during Obama's visit.
Clete went to the Manitowoc breakfast said they had a low turnout.
Committee Reports:
Al Timmerman flew 25 Kids Friday.
Bob Kirshling is good with refreshments thru November.
Old Business:
Chapter 651 Pancake Breakfast Fly In at Nicolet Airport brought in $460.00 to the Chapter.
The Christmas Auction was brought up for the second meeting and the Chapter voted on having the
Auction again this year.
Dustin is still looking for old Sport Aviation Magazines , he wants one issue for every month.
New Business:
The Chapter Meetings for the summer are:
July 13 South T's (GRB) August 10 Jim Christensen's "Hanger 4" (GRB)
The July meeting will have sloppy Joes and will ask for a $3.00 donation. Time TBA
The meeting adjourned @ 7:18 and turned over to Dick Martin. Dick talked about the "Bücker he is
rebuilding.
Meeting Minutes recorded by Alan Georgia
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Congratulations
PRIVATE PILOT
6/20/09 Russ Feirer
COMMERCIAL PILOT

Airwaves
Can't believe JUNE has come and gone already! Before you know it the EAA Convention in Oshkosh will be here. Hope everyone
gets to go at least one day to this aviation
extravaganza.

6/26 Norm Schroeder
COMPLEX ENDORSEMENT
6/17 Jason Marcks
6/19 Scott Delsart
FLIGHT REVIEW
6/9 Jim Christensen C206
KNOWLEDGE TESTS
6/19 Jason Marcks COMMERCIAL 91%
6/20 Michael Bruno INSTRUMENT 92%
6/26 Kevin Slezewski INSTRUMENT 93%

Our June EAA meeting at Martin's Aerodrome
was well attended even though it was cold
and damp. Dick had the heat on and Rick G
had hot dogs with the works and Joan had a
big birthday cake for DIck. As usual DIck had
some entertaining stories and info to share.
Thanks Dick for sharing your ordeal with the
FAA on your excursion through Chicago's
Class B airspace. The July meeting will be at
Al's hangar at the south T's. Times will be
posted somewhere in this newsletter regarding supper and also when you will need to be
through the gate as it will not be manned after
a certain time. You'll need your badge if you
come late so plan accordingly. ATC specialist
Steve McNicoll will be there to answer questions so please muster up a few of your concerns regarding controller/pilot communications or procedures. I'm sure a few of the
homebuilts will be on display too. This is always a fun meeting. Hope to see you there!
CAVU............. Noel

From Al Timmerman
On Tuesday June 23, despite one of the warmest days on record, we flew 14 young eagles out of Frontline/Titletown Aviation. This was an aviation summer school elective class from
De Pere. We had some nervous flyers in the beginning, but with
Jack Le Duc's encouragement and Teresa Chevalier' s help,
even the reluctant ones went flying and came back all smiles.
As I'm writing this I am reading some of the thank you card from
the kids. You realize how much they appreciate the flights when
you get comments like "It was a great experience" "I can't wait
until I fly again" "It was awesome""It was the coolest thing I
have ever experienced". I know today fuel is expensive and
there are all kinds of excuses why not to fly Young Eagles but
the enjoyment that you see in these young kids afterwards is
worth it. Why else do we fly if not for the fun of it. Why not share
that fun with kids that really appreciate it. Al Georiga took some
great pictures of the event. We toured the tower and tracon at
KGRB. After the flights, they were given a great tour of the airports Public Safety vehicles by Chief Trace Paulson. We all had
a great time. If you've never helped out at a Young Eagle event,
give the next one a try, you will be glad you did.
Meeting of the South Tee’s Pilot Association will occur July13th at
5:30pm prior to the EAA651 Meeting. Agenda will include if we should
continue or dissolve. Election of officials Checkbook balance etc.

I’ve been asked where our Web
site is located it is at
www.EAA651.org
Alan has also started adding the
news letters to the site - very well
done. Thanks …...Jim

Fly-In and Hangar Dance
July 4th at Rio Creek Airport WI28
Breakfast starts at 7:30
Polka band at 11:00am to 3pm
Burgers Brats and refreshments 11:00 to
5pm
Chicken Booyah.
Info at www.riocreekairport.com

Dinner will follow with $3.00 donation for food

920-837-7777

